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VILLAS AT CALABASH IN GRENADA

Stay tuned for updated photos of the recently refurbished rooms, beautifully redecorated with luxurious

touches throughout.

The Calabash Luxury Boutique and Spa in Grenada offers a superb experience in the spice island of

Grenada.  Owned and managed by Leo Garbutt and his delightful family along with their excellent staff

they all ensure that your time at Calabash is memorable.  From the moment you arrive at the hotel you are

warmly greeted by the Garbutts, offered cold towels and the personalised check in is seamless.  From the

moment you are shown to your accommodation, be it a suite, pool suite or a penthouse suite, you are

instantly transported to a relaxed and serene setting which continues throughout your stay at Calabash.

The wonderful touches of fresh flowers, their freshly made signature rum punch and sugar cookies waiting

for you, together with the Elemis products in the bathrooms along with comfy robes and slippers just make

this the ultmate spa getaway.  They serve breakfast daily on your patio or balcony - what a greta way to

start the morning.  Assorted fresh fruit and the best tasting homemade yogurt with fresh local juices

followed by your choice of eggs and all the trimmings and it is all included in your room rate.  You can

also reserve breakfast on the beach but no need to leave the comfort of your room and your view.

The beach is a stone's throw from each room with lovely views of the Lance Aux Epines bay.  The beach

area is laid out with plush lounger towels and the trees provide natural shade throughout - no need for sun

umbrellas.  During the day you are brought cold towels, water or freshly made local juices like Golden

Apple - so refreshing!  The Beach Club is the restaurant and bar on the beach is the perfect spot for a cool

cocktail or cold beer - you must try the passion fruit mojito made with fresh passion fruit pulp!  The lunch

menu with  healthy choices means that you can still eat without having to worry too much about the

calories.  Worth to mention the roti - the largest roti imagineable - can feed two easily!  

Cocktails and canapes are delivered to your room at 6 p.m. which is a perfect way to start your evening, or

you can have this at the main lounge followed by dinner at Rhodes Restaurant with tantalising menu

selections.  Service is friendly and refined.  Most evenings there is light musical entertainment so no need

to rush off after dinner.

Other features of Calabash includes the Spa with a wide range of pampering treatments, floodlit tennis

courts, fitness room, infinity pool and the newly opened Boutique brimming with beautiful resport wear

which can take you from the beach to the restaurant expertly designed by Sam Moss of Bottega in the UK.

There are numerous packages to chose from and details are provided in our Prices section.
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? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 

Private transfer from and to Grenada's airport
Welcome cocktail and snacks on arrival

Breakfast served on your suite's patio or balconyAfternoon teaWeekly manager's cocktail partyComplimnetary WiFi facilitiesUnlimited non-motorised water-sports including SUP, Hobie Cat

sailing, Kayaking and Snorkelling

Unlimited use of tennis courtsComplimentary fitness facilityFresh water swimming poolSafeHairdryerElemis shampoo, conditioner, body wash, body lotionFresh flowersBath robes and slippersIron board and ironCable TVMini fridge (charges apply except if on All Inclusive meal plan)Selection of novels08
Rental Notes:  RATES & POLICIES All rates are quoted in US dollars per night. Rack rates listed are inclusive of a 10% government accommodation tax applicable to accommodation charges only (a 15% tax rate applies for non-room charges) and a 10% service char...
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Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $475 US /night 
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